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At Factory Prices lo Reduce Stock.

8c
13 SOUTH MAIN PA

V. TTTOTT Pl 1 1T t i nn , , . TV!

AND SILKS. V

The Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices

3 - For - -

15

nil

QUEEN

Sewing

7AT THE'es--

Only $22.50.

Coaches

WILLIAMS SON,
STREET. SHENANDOAH,

JAPANESE

25
...UP-TO-DA- TE STORE,

EAST

MLMr... Supply House in the County. . '
We handle Wolf Bros., goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you and still sell you as
cheap as if you were direct from the
house, jt a doubly

Everything in the Tonsorial Constantly
on

W. G. DUSTO'S
House Block.)

mm

HAT
CENTRE STREET.

Pittsburg,

shipping expenses
buying

making profitable transaction.

Line
Hand.

(Ferguson BARBER SHOP.

Latest Styles and Materials from
Cents to $1.50.

50

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, exc, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S,

Cents

Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevationnot easily reached, out : j ; :

olumbia Reer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING !
--

WALL PAPERS.--
Thomas H. Snyder,

.

Machines

North

23 South Jardln St.
Shonondo oVi , pa.

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,
Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Balogna.

:HEESE,
Cream Cheese, Pure Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

DAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTER.

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

THIS- -

Baby

FRESH

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.
KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

THE IVTGUIRES SUE.

Unlet llriiMinvlllo Slii riled Yesterday After
noon by Their A.illc,

(Jiving the lesldents of JUrownivllle
ample time to restore quietness over the
fighting affair which occurred nt Anthony
Grimes' saloon uot more than three weeks
ago, a repetition of a similar aflalr took nlaeo
at tho mlooii of ThoniaiMcaiilre, a few doom An011ier Demonstration Proposed III theabove, yesterday afternoon. The fight wm
started, it is said, by the proprietor1!) wife, PlllSburg District.
isriugct, maKing insulting remarks to
murmi jucuuire. a stono mntou, ma fellow companion. The latter claims EUGENE Y. DEBS DISCOURAGED
.in. m nt, nus inimiug 1110 place
lator on ho was assaulted by Thomas
Alcuuiro, Sr., Thomas McClulio, Jr., Sirs.
Bridget McQulro and hor daughter, Sohlna
Mcuuiro, and beaten twlco at different In-
tervals, lie also testified that the daughter,
Sablna, hit him on the head with a stone that
she had secreted under her anron. Infllctlm.
mi ugiy wounu ana mat the MrQuire, Sr.,
had followed him with a butcher ltulfe and
inreateneu bis life

The entire quartette Was armln,l l,f ."" " AUUM!.U"
Toomov nvlnJ ,i Z " m, near Uanonsburg.

youngor and the older MtGuIro warn IiaI.1
$S00 ball each, while the two wjimeu were
noiii in ?uu imii eaeli,

After their return to Brownsville tbo daiiel..
auu a nomas, jr. appeared before Justice

of that placo. and SWOrO out 51 Wflrrniif
ngnlnst Blartln McGulro for
tcry. Martin 5TJ another itarch on tll88e mines.$300 .

for appearand court. There tlt'l.ZT ""ernoon
feud of long standing existing between botli
parties.

llruvn ISscorts JJlt,
Among tho particlnants at tlm l.n n

Ulgh Point park last nlelit wnrn tu--

adrairors of town, ono being a school teacher
and gallant partner a clork ono the
collieries. After arrlvl llfr hi town ivIHi ri.w

district

they proceeded to escort them to tholr offending for
on itaspberry bctwoon UP lo hour word

venire aun Koacliiug that roiatlng to had been receivedpart tho thoroughfare is very headquarters. If
a sudden surprise was sorunff Is made Vom n -.f

juko; uysovorai men bounding from nt BinUe sen
u accosting tlio sauonai aoveiomnents

"Fire !" "Polico I" Immcdlatolv
tho throats the friahtened voiinc lnllln.
and alloy was In a stato excite-
ment. teacher droimod over lii n
swoon tno gallant clerk desorted tho
lauios by to his hoels. His friends
mis morning say tlioy him tn 1

running yet, as his whereabout is not
Othor camo to tho

roscnooi tno 1 Tightened youiur iladins nml
usponpu lionie.

lascarcts stimulato llvor. kMnov. ,i

uuwcis. nevorsicten, or grlpo, 10c,
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rium
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nenr
weeks Anthonv nr effort will mafle futuro

allev. i,r out Turtle
Justice for wlff I Sandy Creole 1'lum Creek.

broom homo rather wImt "vvltl be resorted has
lato a njglit. lyestcr, noc yet on.
who bain tho hat ln rder striko

him custody and ho was hold success thl.f these
bail before the Justice keep the muat bo out. Thoy admit that

Ho his wife, but hern navo dHHcult Job their
fow days later and was hnanl Mm DeArmltt's
until Jip tunieil up last after remar nt The run.
family had retired. Ho n nlng their fullest and
tho JiousobyJijeakiuga of glass supplying larg of to
I n mo cioor tprougn wmcli ho crawled. Ho lr"uB- -

wept in search pf clothes which he had left
there, and afterwards thp hpuso unmo- -
icsteu. wllo summoned
runups arrest hlin a charuo AnSir.

and t. Ho was committed
tno lockup default of ball.
mis a wiit) two children.

At High Point Park,
A largo number of young folks mado

preparations hold a at High Point
park but tho ovent was
marred by the showers that
during tha afternoon. Undismaved hv tlm
Inclemency of weather thoy turnod tho

into a Hop last night, which was
by thirty couples. Sovcral hours

wero spont in the
strains Toole's Thov returned
homo last car which passes High Point

at o'clock, City was
mm raprceonuHi.

Ailutlau Main,
out our ontlre Btock of furniture,

aud prlvato sales. Auction sales con
ducted tho afternoon only. This is
opportunity socuro furniture of overy
description than cost. Must bo sold
before August Como oarly while the
stocK is complete

I.. D. Davidson,
S0r Kast Ccntro

ifclow enlgli ViillM? dpppt, noxt
wiiciicrbimp.

May Trovo Futul.
Somo tlmo ago Patrick of Olrard- -

ville, was stung by a locust while
tne mountaiu. no una tup wound cauterized
at) and thought nothing of the

until a days ago when flncor
to Jester and swell, 'ino poison may

prove iaiai as it is working towards bis body.

Kan Down u Child.
Michael Umiak was before Justico Shoe

maker last evening charged by Rate Ta--

uoisKi witu assault and battery hor
old child, Koso. was pushlnga wheel
narrow tuo nuewallc the Tabolski
residence and is charged with deliberately
running tho barrow over tho
llo was held fSOO fur court.

Notice.

of for the benefit of John Halt are
renueeieu to meet mo committee the P. M.
church (Thursday) oveulnc at

o'clock to make returns.
K. Phillips,

Visitors Kntertulued,
MtoOM Xfnv 1 1 T 1 .. ! ..

Notion llulldors.
Notice hereby builders and

contractors and iwrtlwi liavtnir liiin,l!naa

water imuoui suon iieait with
borough ordinance.

A. Qamle.
Water

Great Agitator Admits Ills
ability to Induce the West

Miners to Join In Struggle
Higher Wages.

PlttsDurg, July it. The attention
miners thu Pittsbunr district

an
Justice

Malia,

rne uoone awr Allison mines,
wore Closed on the owenrs

prevent trouble bettvMn iimir
nnu ine strikers, resumed
yesteruay with The
unterprlse up this morn-
ing. The program of strikers Is to

to furnish
bail

Tho

tnem

auair

yvvv lllHBBl-- WUU1U
maseed In the Ia1i Handle and
anotner march on the The

In the Miller's and riun
districts are and have plenty of
time make another march. They aro
supplying themselves with several
days' rations, if the nroDosed

is made thev stav nhnnt
mibea several

jioraos alloy, last no
maftsh
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thnm the tlmwlll bo

of
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The men are iJBinnlni: feel tho
of nlld
on despettlon.

was lenrnstl Yesterday orcan.
lzers have been SBcretly at work among
ine miners or the'JVew York and Cleve-
land Qaa Coal eompany for several

One of thefia was served with
Injunction remfcln oft the company's
property and the He

that he been, at work among
iiuiiers nt ureeK, and ex-

pressed great of beinir ahiovio
navo them Join general susnenslon

can bgt learned concerted
Sovcral ago ltomnnnlil bo in the near

West Uaspborry was nrinln,,.,! to bring the men at Creek.
Shoemaker beutlni? Iiti will, and Just
stick whonshe retuiiicd Proceeduro

on Saturday OlUcer been decided Tho officials
happened to Immodlato vicinity fe'1, make the

took Into In district miners
$300 to peace. brought

icturned to desoitcd tll0r on hands,
nothine nf men seem determined

evening tho to wprk. mines are
trained canacitv.
largo pauo ciwantity coal
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Chairman.

AT,.

Committee.

Virginia

marohlflir
nearly

min-ttarte- d

want, bor-
dering

days.

nntniiipn

street.

ino coai market was aulet yester
day. Much coal was offered at 11.25
ton. piaok took big Jump and sold
for cents ton. Before the Btrikn

was com at cents ton. There are
hunaredp tons of slack coal at tho
mines In the Pittsburg district, but the
miners' officials will not permit any of

loauou
number of strikers with

men who were loading from barges
Into cars coal that had been purchased
by W. II. Summonds, dealer, from

Jutte Co. The men were com-
pelled quit work. Miners' Secretary
warner disapproved the action, and
Issued orders the strikers molest
no" men who are handling ooal that
was minea uerore the strike was
augurated.

from Wheeling, W. Va
says that last night .the 100 miners cm
ployed In the works of the dlendalo
Uoal company, eight miles below
wheeling, notlned the management
that thoy would not return work this
morning. few days ago the cent.
eato was conceded to the men. with tho
understanding they would not
strike. Since then, however, tho offi
cials of the Pan Handle district union
have been at work the Qlendale
men, and their efforts have proved sue
cpssfyj, The efforts of the miners will
now be turned toward cettinir tho
Moundsvillo mines also the
two three still at work In otherpans tno i'an nanaie district,

NptwItlistandlpB the breaks among
the mlnerB In the Palrmount (W. Vn.)
district, large Quantities of West Vir
ginia coal are passing Wheel- -
ing ror we west and lakes, There has.
ugen repetition the drlvlncr
spikes into frogs on the Wheeling andtake Bre, which occurred on Monday,
and the miners' officials In the eastern
niuu qistnci are strenuous In deniMany Knowieqge of the act. farmere no clew the perpetrators.

At Monday, two Rtriic
Ing miners who went the mouth of
one tne uaiutain mines and beat
drumB with the intention of getting the

All parties who received tickets dispose non-unio- n men out were arrested and

Wm.

that

locuea up by the deputies dutv.
The strikers held long meeting to
discuss the situation, but conclu-
sion was reached. predicted that

compromise will be affected, ami
that all the men will go work. The
Mitchell Coal and Coke company got.up. ,..nllmlU injunction irom Judge Bell atllarie Ivy, Margaret uoyne. Mlunlo (JrosHr RLanaimrcr

and Miss Werner, all of Ashjand, are the ng miners from Interfering with theguests Miss Uoo I.eMlg and Miss Ilertha miners nronertv tlm nnmrtnnv
Newhouser, North Main street. They Oallttsln any Its employes. Thewere tendered a plculc High Point irk cpmpany will seek recover from thathis afternoon. , .

to
Is given to all

So

fill
eurred In defending Its mines from the
utriKere,

Blkhorn (W. Va.) dispatch says;
under way. tliat tbav rxunlra,! t The only signs of any of the miners
a permit from Water Superintendent Stout co,n'ne on the Norfolk and West- -
inr UBe water. Any one found usliur "ruu tne immediate future
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is at tne Hwitcnuaek collieries. Hera
a little dissatisfaction has manifested
Itself, but otherwise all the mines are
running to their fullest capacity andoperators and minors are on the beat

Concert at the Miners' Iloinllal. f terms. Of the 500 to 700 miners in
Jones's celebrated orchestra, of Mahanov PUt Top field who were out Mon- -

City, will, this evening, give a concert at day' alK,ut one-four- th of this number
the Miner' Hospital, Fountain 8prlng, for returned to work yesterday morning,
the patients. The Schuylkill Traction Com- - The meetings of agitation Monday
pany has provided a special oar aud a Urge nBht and yesterday availed naught for
party will go from Mahanoy City. 'heir cause, and the Indications are

- mat unless something very extraor- -Informal Gathering. ,u, ,i, ....., ,

An informal gathering waf tendered Mliw tho n.i.i m .........
Annie Sliortall. of PotUville.atthoresldouco have'changes that an importantof Miss Daisy Jless, on West Lloyd street, bearing upun the coal strike situationlast eveulng. Many friends of the vnnm. m.., ir.iilady weie in attendances . ....,. ,.ken aa whole la a

r .. .nine lur niiumiai reasons, ana 'hii
who have struck have been brourtit
out under the pressure of the organiser
nnu agiiatora rrom elsewhere. Oener.
ally Uiey have been shamed into strlk.
Ing, and their minds change when the
agitators move on to other sections.

In the Falnnount region ISugene V.
lebs admits that he is sorely discour-
aged. Seventy-si- x of the Monongah
men brought out Monday returned to
work yesterday morning. The Pair-mou- nt

managers declare that If the
Watson men, about 1,000 in number,
can be kent at work the other mines
will be working tomorrow as usual.

Debs will speak at WorthliiBtnn nml
Mlnersvlllb today to more of the Wat-
son men. The Watsons and their men
are on excellent terms, and neither side-ha- s

any grievance. They lead the re-
gion In production and profits, and
have the miners tied up in
contracts to purohase cheap houses and
to lurniah necessaries in sickness and
death. The miners have Cause to like
and remeet the Watsons, and will
probably stick to them.

It transpires today that Delia !.
been shadowed by two Pinkerton men
and that he has been threatened with
death If he goes to Kanawha. He will
go, noujever, tomorrow.

A gang of 150 Italians ara to arrivent FalrmoUnt today. They were to
have worked on a new railroad, but
will try mining. In the Kanawha val-
ley there is no material ahauge, tho
success of the organisers at one point
oeing onset by resumptions at others,

Governor Atkinson was at Wheeling
yesteruay. lie thinks the strike will
become general, and hopes tho men
will win. He says he has not been con-
sulted about using the military, and
that none but tho most violent out-
break would call for Its uso.

Fifty miners heard E. V. Debs speak
at Itlversvllle, W. Va., last night, but
only sa few of them came from Mon-
tana, the most Important mine in the
region excepting Monongah. Debs'
speech was the same appeal to the
men to lay down their picks and throw
their fortunes with their striking
brethren. He was received very enthu-
siastically and the miners seemed deep-
ly interested, but no attempt was made
to organize the men, as Debs thought
there were not enough miners present.
Every effort was used to keep the men
away rrom the meeting, and many
spotters were employed.

Murylnnd Minora Worklnc Ovortlmo.
Cumberland, Md., July 21. Georce'a

Creek miners state that the minors In
mis region are all working overtime.
'ine Cumberland and Pennsylvania rail
road, for the first tlmo In Its history,
has been compelled to run night coal
trains in order to supply the mines
with empty cars and move the loaded
ones. Agitators from Pittsburg and
elsewhere have been mingling with the
miners of the George's Creek, but aro
not meeting with any success.

Kenriiick limine I'ree J.minli.
Pureo of pen soup will ho served, free, to

ni I'.muilf
On Saturday evening wo will servo gonulne
"W own, as iroo uincii.

Who Wouldn't lluv Tnrlir.
A Heuai.I) rcproscntativo in conversation

with Cnpt. aoorgo Johnson, of Lost Creek-wa-s

given a purse of information last night
which might induce many of our voters who
uro suiunou nollevors In freo silver to change
.nun minus anu lavor tlio now tariff law.
Hid son is a senior partner In the Eagio
hosiery mill at Mahanoy City, trading under
tho naino of Jones & Johnson. During theirmany yoars of experience they have at times

ugoumieu with a California firm to baudle
their goods, but it was all without avail. Yoe-
torday they wero surprised to rocoivn H Inftsr
announcing that they should ship 20Q doMu
jwlrs of hosiery daily. This Western firm
has not handled anything but foreign product
fbr tho past four years. Now thoy haveignored It Bnd will bandln nil Am,i,
goods oxoluslvely, which Is jluo to tho now
tftrilV law. They say that under tho now
taril! law they can buy goods manufactured
iu America oipially as cheap if not cheaper
than Imported goods.

Nelsweiidcr's, Cor. Main mid Coal Sts.
Clam soup, freo.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

71) lUglniciit Itminloii.
The annual reunion nf il, 711. TfN. Q. P., at Pottsvillo, on Thursday, August

loth, promises to surpass all other reunions
hold. Tlio several companies tliroiilmt tlm
county are making extensive preparations
for tio ooctwlou. Co. I, of Oirardvillo, has
called a meotlug to bo hold at O'Neill's hall,next Saturday, to complete' "attend.

Notice,
The members of Shenandoah Vnllv Kn

caiupineut No. 85g, I, O. O. F., aro urgently
lu hubih, Ul0 meeting to be holdThursday orenlnn. Julv an,i ot.7 'ii,illstlngulslied visitors are expected and tlio

ovowou win be otherwise Interesting.
' JOSHI'II Uinks,

R,rn'

Just try a lOo box of riuniii ti... n.,4
uYor anu oowei regulator ever made.

President John rally Home Amln.
President John Fahv. of Aiit.l,nu.u in.

mii o. x, uuueu Mino Workers of America,
is home after a long "lobby" at tho StateCapitol at Harrlsburg. Twelve of the bills
he championed have been signed by the
Governor. There are nno or .i
which be is assured the Governor will treat
inTumuij. rauy is preparing forvigorous work in this region uext fall.

POWDER
Absolute! Pure.

Oelebratetl fur (ta i . i
and healthful., urlullllZrtZttfJXr '''onooiaufon 10

BOYAL DAKIK.l l oWOSB OO. HEW YOKK

HASTINGS'

GUMOTIflE.
It Descends on the Orme Bill to Tax

Store Orders.

EMPLOYES WOULD PAY THE TAX,

The Governor Says the Plnehed Wages of
the Laboring Man Would be tho Source

rrom Which the Tax Would Come,
Other Bills Vetoed.

Harrlsburg. July "21. The Orme bill
was yesterday vetoed by Governor
Hastings. The measure Imposed a 10
per cent tax on the face value of all
oruers. cnecks. dividends, coupons,
passbooks or other palter representing
the earnings of any employe not paid
In cash to the (employe or member of
his family, and provided a penalty for

" report annually to the auditor general. These bills were also dlsapproved: Providing for the commitment and treatment of persons In asv
lums addicted to the use of cocaine,morphine or other sturiefvlnir .ini.directing the publication of the lists ofapplicants for lluuor license In first
ciass oities to be made in three newspapers, one of which shall be a German
newspaper; repealing the act of April
8, I860, for the registration of mar-
riages and in the city of I'hila- -
ueipiua.

Tho bill to tax store ordors was Introduced
j "cprosoiiiaiivo urrao, of Schuylkill

county. It met with considerable opposi-
tion, but tlio labor lontlora managed to pullt through the Legislature only to he vetoed

jr too uovemor, wno gives the following
reasons why tho measure did not roceivo his
nuiiciiun :

mis dim, should It rece vn llnll..proral, would be in direct viSo..!,,.. 1 -t- - ,.., ...
T,""u icie 01 uie Constitution
wiiieii provides that all taxes should bo tmi- -

iu.iu upon (iie8amo clniM nr .nl,i.i. ,..1.1.!..
tlio territorial limits of the authority levy-
ing the tax. The territorial llmito of theaiithorily lovylng this tax embrace the llmito

. .mm. x no class of subjects bore
lo uo mxea are orders, checks.

minors, coupons, passbooks or other papervs uiuouut 01 wages or earn-
ings of any employo given, made or issuedfor payment of labor and uot rodeemod in...... 1 luuimj 01 ,no united Status.

'Tlio framcrso this bill evidently lute,,,ded that it should relievo the laboring man
Irom tho pernicious company storo order
ysiem wiucii, wnorovor and under whatovor

-- "Ku..nspmciiccii, has proved a curso.but this measure fails to meet tho evil."Tlio owner of a company store who' seoksto compel hla oinployos lo purchaso any pr.tion of his onrniugs In storo goods by thoissuing of storo ordors, coupons or other
all of which nro forbiddon by law

could not bo hindorod in placing, howovor
unjustly, tills additional tax of ton por
centum 011 tho amount of such orders upon
li s employo. The laboring mau's capital ishis daily wage. Tho only collateral ho can
ollor to secure credit is his oharactor for hon-esty and industry and his montl.lv
account. If ho should be deprived of citherof these ho is loft without the means of g

his family. This bill ilanrivna 1,1,..
luU mouns oi obtaining credit, either from

his employer or from anybody olse andwould make him in addition tlmrntn ti.
llplMW "y 8aI1 measure.

l tlio bill should becomo a law be mustolther pay cash for bis coal, meat, clothing
and other necessaries of life, or go without
them, or pay ten per centum abnyo what any
other man would have to mv t,. ot ,.iu r...
such necessaries.

If ho received a check unon a InnV In
payment of his wages and used that chock
for the payment of his debts or sent It to aforeign country so that it nni.bl ,.i ,i.bank for payment within thirty days from
tbo date it was IssuodTo him, a tax of 10 per
centum undor this bill would bo imposed,
which eventually would como off tho man
who earned tho monov. If l.t. .i.should give him a cliook upon a private bank- -
...H msumuon anu it wero paid in lawfulmoney of tho United Stat flit llfocnii In
tho amount thereof would still bo subject to
tho 10 per centum tax.

If tho purpose of tho measure i to rirevenue for tho state it lias selected tho
Pinched wages of tho laboring mau from
which to dorlvo a portion of its income. Iftho purpose bo to make tho several employers
of labor described in the hill pay tho tax
then the purpose Is entirely mistaken,

iu its practical operation the laboring
uiau anu not tuo company must eventually
nnv tlm fur "

Smith Sc llellls Itoatiiuraut.
Opeu all night, basement Tltnian building.
I!an soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Accident Victims lterovcrlng.
The oomlltion of Thomas C. Williams of

West Poplar street, who received Injuries
some time ago by falling from a building,
has been somewhat improved.

George Harrison, who was Injured by fall-
ing from a moving train wlillatii,.u ,i...
Columbia anniversary at Lakerfde, on July
10th., was seen on the street" last evening
He is receiving the oongiatiilaMons of hismany friends upou his speedy recovery.

Quick Meal IlestmirHiit.
Puree of pea soup
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

.Igaiiiat Greater l'oll.vllle.
There will be no "Greater IHiilsvllla" thuyear, nor some other year iu tbo near future

Town Council last evening decided that the
people should uot vote on the question of theadvisability of having Yorkvllle as theeighth ward. The special committee ap-
pointed to inquire Into the mattr afw
spendlug part of one-ha- lf dar iu YnrfciHiio
and sitting In one Joint soastou with the
special committee of tliat Imrough, presented
a voluminous report in which it is shewnthat anuesatiou would not beuafit PoUaviUe.
The report and reoommaiHlaUau.
adopted.

At Kepehluakl'j, Arouilo Cafe.
Mock turtle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

ISvnngelloal l'lonlo.
On Friday, July 83rd. the Unlul

gellcal Sunday srhooi will bold ito auuualpicnic at Iakesido. A large crowd will ac-
company them.

Jllckert'i Vate.
Our five luuob will oou.i.t r

vegetable soup Calfs liver aud potato salad
moruiug.

SMENIE

Ml
Come and see the monster

crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEEHIVE
29 SOUTH WAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. IJlrlnl. s

11 . naiimuii.1 a., when von hav tlm.i t.,..i o
will haul it oivav t lmrt

Buy Keystone flour. Bo snrn tlmt ti,
Ashland, Pa., is printed on

ever sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

argest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Bap.k SniWa nil .
Snilor Hats. 10c. Trim,..,,,! j..ii,....
Il5p. SOc, SCc, GOo., 75c, ,1.00 411s'
HInck Moiro Uil.lm., n .,,';
Hilk, fflio Satin mid (iros rain Hibbou
lairota Hibbon, all wide widths 20and 85o. nor yard.

Infants Laeo (
Oo down til 25l". T. ir..f nn. ..."'.in, 7 1; . u 1.otirnfiiir ViW Is. 1 vni. it,.

border. i.nn. 1 n. m . "
(llno, ,5 and iin, Mournino- - linn."ot8.1.00. Hats, sfl.co ami 111 ilealiniir Hwitolie.s, cro. and up. All our

ONE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER MESSES !
At Cost to Close Out at Once.

fflrJS. J. J. PltllY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the drand Union Tea Co.

Here's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
aud values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. Lower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

1
CENTS per yard for Oil

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Keni nants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Strata. t.

WORTH Wf IN GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...

Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prioe 350 par liottla.

For sale only at.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street,


